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Deborah Lehr serves as the Vice Chair and Executive 
Director of the Paulson Institute, a think tank founded by 
former Treasury Secretary Hank Paulson. In addition, she 
is the Chief Executive Officer and Managing Director of 
Edelman Global Advisory, a strategic business consulting 
firm.  
 
Deborah has thirty years of China experience, including 

serving as Deputy Assistant US Trade Representative for China, where she was a lead 
negotiator for China’s accession to the World Trade Organization, and as Director of Asian 
Affairs at the National Security Council. She has also been a long-term adviser to Mr. 
Paulson, including advising him while he was CEO and Chairman of Goldman Sachs, and 
helping then-Treasury Secretary Paulson create and launch the US-China Strategic 
Economic Dialogue. She continues to advise Mr. Paulson on US-China relations as Executive 
Director of the Paulson Institute. Deborah also sits on the board of the US-China Business 
Council.  
 
Deborah previously built and managed three successful consulting businesses representing 
diverse Western and Chinese companies where she provided strategic advice and counsel 
on their growth in China and other markets.  
 
Deborah has also held a variety of senior level positions in the private sector and US 
government. She served as a Senior Managing Director at the New York Stock Exchange 
focused on emerging markets and was President of Stonebridge China. Prior to joining 
Stonebridge, Deborah was a partner at Mayer, Brown, Rowe & Maw, a global top-10 law 
firm, where she helped build a successful trade business. 
 
Deborah is the founder and Chairman of the Antiquities Coalition, focused on fighting the 
illicit trade in antiquities. She is a member of the Council on Foreign Relations, and serves 
on the Board of the World Monuments Fund, the Middle East Institute, the International 
Advisory Board of the London School of Economics, and the Sesame Workshop Global 
Advisory Board. UNESCO has nominated Deborah as one of its inaugural list of 
accomplished global women. She also received the prestigious Hadrian Award from the 
World Monuments Fund for her work in fighting the illicit trade in antiquities. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
戴青丽（Deborah Lehr） 

保尔森基金会副主席兼总裁 

爱德曼国际顾问公司首席执行官兼管理合伙人 
 
戴青丽是保尔森基金会的副主席兼总裁，该基金会由美国前财

长亨利·保尔森创立。她同时还担任商业战略咨询公司爱德曼

国际顾问公司的首席执行官兼管理合伙人。 

 
戴青丽拥有三十多年的中国经验，包括曾担任负责中国事务的

副助理美国贸易代表，是中国加入世界贸易组织的首席谈判员；

她还曾担任美国国家安全委员会的亚洲事务主任。戴青丽也是

保尔森先生的长期顾问，包括在他担任高盛公司首席执行官兼

董事长期间为其提供咨询服务；在保尔森先生出任美国财长后，她协助创建并启动了中美战略经

济对话机制。戴青丽作为保尔森基金会总裁仍继续为保尔森先生提供中美关系领域的建议。此外，

戴青丽是美中贸易全国委员会董事会成员。 

 

戴青丽曾创建并成功管理运营了三家商业咨询公司，服务于各行业的中国和外国企业，为他们在

中国与其他市场的发展提供战略咨询与建议。 
 
戴青丽曾在私营部门和美国政府担任过多个高级职位。她曾担任纽交所负责新兴市场的高级董事

总经理和石桥国际中国区总裁。在加入石桥前，戴青丽曾是全球排名前十的律师事务所美亚博的

合伙人，在该事务所她帮助建立了成功的贸易业务。 

 
戴青丽也是国际文物保护联盟的创始人兼主席，致力于打击非法文物贸易。她是美国外交关系协

会会员、世界文化遗产基金会理事会成员、中东研究所理事会成员、伦敦经济学院国际顾问委员

会委员及芝麻街工作室全球顾问委员会委员。戴青丽曾入选联合国教科文组织首批全球杰出女性

名单。她因为在打击非法文物贸易方面的杰出成就获得世界文化遗产基金会颁发的哈德良奖。 

 
 


